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Scutari
Amid (be cloud* of grief »rd wr*,b' -

That o'er the heart of Eng and brood, 
One bright star hold* it* Ue.*td path, 

Unswerving, untubdued.

A »tcad7 radianc ■ : breathing balm
To throbbing Hn b, and wand'ring brain ; 

foresting death with hallowed calm,
Taking the King from pain.

Through miles of pallets, thickly Ia«i 
With nckncs* in it* foulest guise,

And pain, in form to have dismayed,
Man’s «cience-hardened eyes.

A woman—fragile, pale and tall— 
Upon her saintly work doth move, 

Fair or not fair, who knows ?
Follow her face with lore.

But all

IjAj_thy very name so sweet,
Speaks of foil song* through darkness heard, 

Amd fancy findeth likeness meet 
Between thee and the bird,

Whose masic cheer* the glooming world,
As thy low voice the anguish dim,

Thai through there sad rooms Hath cold 
On brain, and heart, and limb.

God guard thee, noble woman ; still
Wear the saint’s glory round thy brow—

Let bigots call thee as they will,
What Christ preached, doest thou.

The Old Man Leaned on his 
Friendly Staff

The old man leaned on his friendly staff,
With a tottering step and slow,

As he picked his way, of a Sunday morn,
To the church were he loved to go.

Hi* hair was white, and he scarcely knew 
A friend as bo passed him by —

So feeble and frail was bis memory now,
And so dim was his clouded eye.

He sat in a home-made chair at church,
In front of the preacher’s stand,

And listened, as if in a pleasant dieam.
To the words of a better land.

The sunlight fell on his silver locks,
-And his white hair turned to gold—

Anil I fancied a sunlight shone from heaven, 
On the heart of that pilgrim old !

But the autumn leaves have fallen now,
And the old man sleeps below—

We never shall see him pass again,
With his tottering step and slow.
—Home Journal.

Agriculture.
What can be done in a Garden.

Thirteen years ago I purchased an es
tablishment, consisting of a dwelling-house, 
barn, esniage and wood house, calculating 
to make it a permanent residence. There 
was attached ■ little land fur a garden, on 
which were just five apple trees, and in front 
of me house were three trees of the Balm 
of Gilead ; the trees were all about six inch
es in diameter at that time ; but two of the 
apple trees were hollow, and I cut one of 
them down, after trying to make it do some
thing and finding 1 could not.

Well, all the apple trees bore something 
for fruit, hut so crabbed and sour they would 
make a pig squeal. For amusement, I 
grafted all the four gradually, or year by 
year, cutting off ihe old branches and graft
ing the limbs with Roxbury Russel*. New 
York Russets, Baldwins, dtc , all the best 
1 could find. Now, I have had a boni ten 
barrels of good apples, annually, to pul up 
for winter, for three or four years past, be
sides all we have used in the family of five, 
end we have used them freely ill we want
ed till time to gather the winter apples.

I have a yard in front of my house about 
forty feet square, in front of which ire two 
of B ilm of Gilead trees befoie mentioned, 
which are now large trees, and Irate been 
left outride of the front fence; but inside of 
the fence I set oui, shorn ten years ago, 
three pesr trees of the common summer 
pear, which now give us all the peers we 
want, for they have borne well for about 
four yens. From the pear trees to the 
house, 1 filled the space with flower beds and 
have many varieties, any twenty kinds of 
roses, and nearly one hundred kinds of other 
flowers. I have planted on the south tide 
of my buildings next to the passage to the 
barn, plums, peaches and grapes. The 
peaches have not succeeded well, nor the 
plums, so 1 cut the pluin trees off, and graf
ted them with the Green and Purple Gage, 
only three or four years ago, and now 1 
have plenty of the finest plums I ever saw 
so that I have to prop the small branches! 
My gripes begin to hear last year; I had 
about a bushel and I should think about 
double the quantity this year. I have set 
out some quince trees, but they do not bear 
jet.

Besides the trees and grape vinea, I have 
annually raised about ten or fifteen bush
els qf potatoes, six or seven bushels of beets 
slid carrots, some English lurnips and ruts 
bagis, snd a few cabbages and onion*, as 
many as our folks wanted to use. We have 
also had beans, peas, and corn, what we 
wanted to uae green; arid I have annually had 
about three or four bushels of dry corn, one 
bushel of pop corn, and sweet corn enough 
to plant myself and supply all ray niighbors. 
Also I have annually raised cucumbers, 
water and muskmelons, summer and winter 
squashes, one or two hundred, or one thou
sand pounds of pumpkins. All this has been 
raised on less than half an acre of ground,in
cluding buildings and drive-way—and I have 
had more vegetables for years in my family 
than some men lhat cultivate one hundred 
acres—all on poor gravelly, New Haropshire 
land, without any help bnt my girls in the 
flower department. And, es Goldsmith 
says, ” we make every rod of ground sup
port its man."—‘Core. A* K. farmer.

One of our Western farmers being very 
much annoyed last summer by hie best sow 
breaking into the corn-field, search was in
stituted in vaiu for a hole in the rail fence. 
Failing to find any, an attempt was next 
made to drive out the inimel by the same 
way of her entrance; but of course without 
success. The owner then resolved to watch 
her proceedings; and posting himself at 
n,Khl ln » fence-corner, he »*w her enter 
81 ',,,e ell<1 of » hollow log, outside the field, 
end emerge at the end, within the enclosure.

criedj he, <• 1 have you now. 
°. * 7 - Accordingly, lie proceeded
•her turning her out once more, to so ar-
h^hVn U8(,‘.be'ng erooked) that 
|m.h end, opened o„ ou„id, of the field.

d‘y lhe ,n,m*1 w»« observed to

end «fier » tiHbshte surrey ef ositurs, to 
satisfy herself that it mu ell rl|K »b# again 
entered the log. On emerging yet once 
more on the wrong eide, eh# evineed even 
more surprise then before, end turning shout 
retraced the log in sn opposite direction. 
Finding this effort likewise in vein, after 
looking long end attentively it the petition 
of things, with s short angry grunt of ditap 
poiotmeni, sod perhaps fesr, she turned 
short round, tod started off on a brisk run ; 
nor could either coning or driving ever 
after induce her visit that part of the field. 
She eeerord to bave 1 superstition' concern' 
ing the spot.

Little Hints about Flowers, etc.— 
Tulip snd hyacinth beds should now have 
their winter coverings of strew, leaves, or 
lifer, taken from them, carefully loosened 
with a strawberry fork or trowel.

Dshlise, if wanted lor early flowering, 
should now be brought forward into light 
and warmth, snd as soon at the eyes sre 
started, devide and pot off into pots,called 
No. 2.

All green house plants, now coming into 
flower, will require extra care end addition
al supplies of water.

Tuberoses should be potted.
Camillas and szeales, having flowered, 

require additional supplies of water, at they 
now grow more rapidly thsn it any other 
season. Give the former frequent syringes, 
snd applications of liquid manure. Cut 
back the latter to make it more bushy, end 
also io form it to shape desired.

Grafting of ill kinds should be done in 
ill of this month.

Gooseberry and current bushes should be 
pruned. Cut back one-hslf of last year’s 
growth. Cut out ell small end weakly 
shoot», and also cot off el! branches within 
eight inches of the ground.

How to Enlarge Vegetables. —A vast 
increase of f..od may be oblsined by mana
ging judiciously snd systematically—carry
ing out for e time the principle of increase. 
Take, for instance, a pet. Plant it in very 
rich ground ; sllow it to heir the first year, 
say half a dozen pods only ; save the largest 
the following year, and retain of the produce 
three pods only ; sow the largest the follow
ing year, and retain one pod ; again select 
the largest, and >he next year the sort will by 
this time have trebled its size and weight. 
Ever sfteward sow the largest seed, and by 
this means you will get peas of a hulk of 
which we st present have no conception.

“Heave To!” or Catching a 
Tartar.

One bright sunny day, some years ago, 
when the slavers carried on their infamous 
operations with a boldness only equal to their 
success—notwithstanding the exertions used 
by our cruisers to enforce the various trea
ties entered into by this country with seve
ral of the European powers for the abolition 
of the vile trade—Her Majesty’» brig Tardy 
might be seen rolling at single anchor off the 
British fort of Accra, a moat agreeable and 
comparatively healthy little town on the 
Gold Coast.

The day in question was unusually hot, 
even for lhat proverbially roasting climate. 
There was not a breath of sir sufficient to 
ruffle tue surface of the tea, nor s cloud to 
temper the fierce rays of a vertical sun, pen
etrating through the enow while awnings 
with a power almost insupportable io the 
panting and exhausted crew, who were as
sembled in listless groups on ihe forecastle, 
longing for the slightest breath of sir to le- 
mvigorate their exhausted frames. The 
on1 y sign approaching to activity appeared 
in the person of the young officer second in 
command, who, as he .lowly paced the 
quarter-deck, occasionally paused to exa
mine with a glass ihe low sandy shore, glis
tening with peculiar brightness at the foot 
of t|ie lofty range of mountains which lorm 
the bold back-ground of this patt of the 
coast.

The Tardy was one of those ten-gun 
brigs lhat are now, happily, nearly extinct 
in the service. She was a disgrace to the 
country that owned her, as well as to the 
officer who had the misfortune to command 1 
her ; snd with all the bad quilii ies peculiar | 
to that class of vessels, had no redeeming : 
points to recommend her. She was • per- | 
lect tub, and a reproach to the gallant fel- I 
lows who commanded her, w ho for eighteen 
months had toiled in the vain hope that a 
prize would eventually reward their exer-1 
entons and suffering on that pestilential i 
coast. Hitherto, however, they had been I 
doomed to disappointment. The excite- j 
ment of the chase, usually so intense when 
the sailing qualities of the pursuer and pur- I 
sued are nearly on a par, had hut few I 
charms for the Turdys, whose visions of j 
prize-money and honour grew more and i 
more indistinct at the retreating sails of the j 
chase slowly and loo surely vanished on ; 
Ihe horizon.

Such mortifying failures—the unfailing ' 
result of a trial of speed between Her Ma- \ 
jetty’s brig snd the low rakish clippers of i 
the coast—were still more annoying, from , 
the fact of the scale snd the division of the j 
prize money having been altered ahortly be- ! 
fore the Tardy arrived on the station. For- i 
merly jCIO per. head had been allowed for 
every slave captured, which was shared by 
the entire squadron ; but at ihe lime of the 
Tirdy’s arrival st Accra, on her way from 
Sierra Leone to her cruising ground in ihe 
Bight of Biafrs, £5 per head was allowed to 
be shared only by the officers and crew of 
the vessel that made the capture. How- ! 
ever be'neficial this arrangement might be 
to the fast sailing cruiser, it was hut a bit- i 
ter mockery to the hapless Tardys.

We left ihe officer—the senior mate al
ready alluded to—watching with hit tele
scope the low shores of British, Dutch, end 
D.mish Accra, with the evident determina
tion of allowing not so much ss a canoe to 
break the blockade without his cognizance. 
His vigilance was shortly rewarded by the 
appearance of the commander’s gig leaving 
ihe shore, snd, under the vigorous strokes 
of her lusty crew, she quickly reached the 
sides of the brig, bringing on hoard the com
mander himsell. After the bustle inciden
tal to Ins arrival had somewhat subsided, the 
mite accompanied his chief below whither 
we will follow.

Well, Mr. Winton,” commenced the 
commander is soon at they retched tbe’ee- 
bin, ‘ I suppose you hive hove short, and 
are all ready for tripping, as soon as ihe 
land breeze makes ils appearance. The ca
noes containing the cart-wheels sod grass 
will be alongside in in hour.” he continu
ed, without noticing his junior’s bow of as
sent ; “ and then the sooner we are off the 
better,”

“ Did you hear of there being any vessels 
in the river about to sail, sir ?” inquired 
the mate.

“Why, nothing for certain,’’ replied the 
lieutenant. “ The Consul was too intent on”hor,ly ioL*oax ^1 cou,d -- ••«*>

our informant, •• at finding herself ’in h“ °’d eoaeh-*hee:« “> P»7 much alien- 
■••d whence she had started » l J tb lion to my inquiries on that subject. But 
^described ! She h£k«!d (Tis J i ^ « -..rdfrom .no-
^keu th»1, grunted h«r d„..tj,rtetloo"i* fo1.”"'?-’ ‘---dt?- V““a •• »•«0 wdy
•alky

•• I hop* w shill, ilr. ii Is reihw me* 
ileus io b< ilwiye returning into port tap
ty.funded.”

After some further conversation relative 
to the hoped-for ceptore of the Vectra—e 
welt known Spanish sieve schooner—the 
two officers returned on deck, where they 
•ew several of the expected canoes slowly 
spproeching the brig, looking more like 
moving beystecks then legitimate AS iceo 
canoe*. Ort tbeir errirel alongside, their 
strange freight caused a good deal of woo 
der among the hand*.

« Well,” said in old salt, “ I speels this 
is about the rummies! go ss ever was seed 
on this here pert of the coast. 1 wonder 
whet the skipper’s agoing to do with this 
here dunnage”

“ Why, turn the hooker into a firm-yard 
for monkeys end alligators, sod thatch her 
io for a full due," suggested e surly lopmiu, 
who felt too sore en their ill success to be 
in any humour for joking.

“And make you Jemmy Ducks, eh. 
Bill T” said the first speaker, who was the 
captain of the forecastle. “ What’s the use 
ol growling like a bear with e sore head, 
when-----”

•• Come, come, shipmate,” cried the in 
censed lopman i ” gather in the slick of 
your jaw. I’m no croaker ; but mind what 
1 say----- "

The rest of the sentence was lost through 
ihe interruption of the officer of the deck, 
who, having overheard the remarks of the 
men, sharply ordered them to attend to their 
duty; end in silence the remainder of the 
novel cargo was hoisted on board, much to 
the smusement of emery one who was engag
ed in the operation.

During the afternoon all hands were bu
sily engaged, under the personal superinten
dence of their commander, in stowing their 
acquisitions in so curious a way that by 
sunset they had so completely altered the 
outward appearance of the brig that no one 
who saw her leave the anchorage under the 
influence of a ratling breeze would have im 
sgined her to be the same vessel which a 
few hours before had been lazily riding on 
ihe glassy ses.

The greater portion of the long, thick 
grass that had been brought on board, was 
made up into bundles and slowed on the 
booms. The remainder of it was used lor 
covering the coach wheels, which, being 
made fast horizontally in the chains outside 
the vessel, gave her more the appearance of 
in over-laden trader that one of her majes
ty's cruisers. The forelop-gallant matt snd 
flying-gib-boom were now got on board, and 
a short main-top-gallint insst sent up instead 
of the lofty spar ahe always carried abafi 
This, with an old end patched suit of sails, 
cautiously reefed, made the disguise com
plex.

There being nothing now to detain the 
brig, til sill was made for her cruising 
ground, which she reached shortly afterward. 
About noon of the eighth day after leaving 
Accra, the Tardy being then off live en
trance in the Bonny River, bui out of aighi 
of land, the look-out elofl reportrd a sail on 
the port bow. This announcement caused 
the greatest delight tu all hands on hoard the 
brig, as she had been dodging about in that 
locality for several days, in the expedition 
that one or more of the silvers known to be 
on the river and about to descend would 
make their appearance.

As well es could be ascertained from the 
distance, the stringer appeared a long, low, 
rakish schooner, evidently a Guinesmsn, 
and no doubt one of the gentlemen with 
whom the Tardys desired a most inti
mate acquaintance. One thing was very 
plain, she had little or no wind. Wliai 
lhere was of il, however, was fair for her 
running out from the land, giving her the 
weather-gauge of the Tardy ; and this so 
far, was just what the officer of the brig 
wished, at it allowed the silver the option 
of speaking them, if so disposed.

In about an hour from this time ahe was 
reported. The Tardy, by a succession ol 
short ticks apparently with the intention of 
working up lor the entrance ol the Bonny, 
had arrived within four or five miles of die 
slaver, which was lazily forging ahead, un
der lhe influence of t light breze, and de
creasing every moment her distance from 
ihe disguised cruiser, apparently without 
the least idea of there being danger in ner 
path. From the tops of ihe brig a number 
of woolly heads could be seen, evidently 
liking their constitutional—a sure proof 
that their mailers were engaged in no law- 
lul commerce, snd that ihe schooner was 
what all hands on the Tardy had expected, 
and in truth hoped.

“ They must surely intend to board us, 
as they do not slier their course.” slid the 
commander. " Show them the colors, Mr. 
Winton,” continued tnat officer, ’• peruaps 
the sight of the old flag :nay tempt them to 
pay us a visit."

The British ensign was soon waving from 
ihe Tardy’s pèak, but the schooner did noi 
deign lo show her’* in reply.

In ihe mean while bolh vessels gradually 
approached each other. The crew of ihe 
Taidy, with the exception ol a few of lhe 
old needy hands, who were disguised in 
red flannel shirts wete laying down at iheir 
quarters, out of tight, bnt ready at a mo
ment's notice to use with hearty good will 
ihe guns that were screened from lhe sight 
of lhe pirsie craft by the closed port*.— 
Jokes were flying about in plenty, ss the 
happy, sod excited Jacks slapped their poc
kets in anticipation of the golden lining 
with which they would soon1 be furniaheu.

The last lack made by the Tardy—in at 
slovenly a manner as possible—placed lhe 
schooner about half a mile deed to wind
ward ; and aa she still appeared lo be with
out the least suspicion of having so formid
able an antagonist in her vicinily, the ex
citement on board Her Majesty’s brig, from 
ihe captain lo the cabin-boy, became al
most painful. Every available glass on 
board was leveled at the wicked-looking 
craft, io watch with eager glance her min
utest movements.

After e short pause the suspense wee 
relieved bv the giudy flag ^>f Spain being 
seen slowly ascending lo ihe main peak of 
the slater, end immediately followed by a 
noisy summons from her loremoat gun for 
the Tardy to “ heave lo.”

“Now we hive the rogues I” exclaimed 
the commander. “ Up mainsail ; square 
the main yard,” were the rapid orders.— 
Don’t hurry there, lads,” he continued ; we 
mus'nl alarm them yet. Belay, there; belay,” 
was the final order before the Tardy be
came stationary to await quietly the reeuli.

Onward came the beautiful schooner, 
gracefully benUiug under the lively breeze, 
perfectly unconscious of ihe reception that 
awaited her. Aa she slightly altered her 
course to pise under the Tardy’s stern, « 
crowd of impel ient desperadoes were seen 
clustering the gangways, reedy to pounce 
upon their expected, prey. Too late, how
ever they perceived iheir error ; when 
rounding to under the lee ot the

eoiors of I be «lever won beefed dews, 
bon’t tut from the Tardy, eoder tbs soi 
mtod of the senior male, wee eoee in poe* 
session of ibe prise, wbieb, •• h*d been in- 
ricipeted, proved to be the Veens, a splen
did craft of about two hundred Inns, mann
ed ty ee despersie • set of scoundrels ss 
were ever bound together by the ties of 
crime. The greeter portion of them were 
sent on board the Tirdy ; the remainder, as 
well ee the living freight, numbering one 
hundred end seventy sieves, were reteined 
on board the Vécus, which shortly after 
wsrd sailed in charge the prise crew for 
Sierra Scone, leaving her captors diligently 
cruising, in the hope of winning further 
laurels. A few days efter the Vécu» retch
ed her destination, her esse was tried in the 
courte. As she was taking fall of h*r |nie* 
arable human freighl, there wee do difficul 
ly about her condemnation, which look 
place accordingly. The negroes were of 
course emancipated ; no doubt greatly to 
the disgust of their Isle masters, whose 
cresi-fellen appearance, es they sullenly win- 
drred about Sierra Leone, afforded the 
highest gratification to the prize-crew of 
Her Majesty’s brig Tardy.

Eruption of Vesuvius.
Naples, May 2 — Everything in Naples is 

for if" present extinguished hy one greet feet 
—the eruption of Vesuvius. King, ministers, 
and policemen, io their several spheres, are 
all scorched snd shrivelled up into nothing' 
ness. 1 a in disposed to ihink lhat a Nea
politan might now wear a girdle round bis 
wsiei, or « beard, or e wide-awake, so all 
absorbing ia the eruption of Vesuvius. We 
have been expecting and longing for it some 
time. The wells at Resina has been dried 
up. More thin once since 1850 the nioun 
lain ha* thundered snd smoked, and in the 
beginning of the year a portion of the crater 
fell-in. Great numbers of strangers have, 
therefore, waited till very late in the season, 
m the hope of seeing this extraordinary 
spectacle, and have ju»t taken Iheir leave 
when the mountain, e* in “dispeito,” break» 
out. The principal guide, who is called 
Cozzalmo, reported in ihe morning of the 
lirai of May that he had just ascended ihe 
mout'fain, and lhat on arriving at ihe sum- 
mil there were a thousami reports as of can
non, and then was llirown up s discharge of 
red-hot stones. The run and mist, and 
smoke, however all mingled together, pre 
vented a near approach or nearer observe' 
lion, and we are, therefore, for the present, 
left to our unaided observations. During the 
whole ol yesterday nothing was lo be seen 
but smoke and cloud, which enveloped not 
only the mountain but the whole coast, and 
'hen swept away, in immense volumes to
wards Capri. In the very centre of the 
cloud However, might be seen an ashy sul
phurous coloured plain, which by e shade 
of difference in the colour end by the well 
marked outline, indicated that it was not all 
smoke, but lhat Lva was coming down. At 
evening came on the heavens were in a 
bright glow, end the whole population flock
ed down to the mole of Santa Lucts, to see 
I lie magnificent spectacle. It was one of 
those undefined scenes which give the im
agination full play. The form of ihe moun
tain was uiidislingushable, noihiug was to 
be seen but clouds, smoke and fire. Up to 
the very zenith the sky was covered with 
arge bulbous clouds, black as ink, and frin

ged with white ; underneath, and half-way 
down the mountain, every thing was on 
fire, whilst right in the «entre of it shot up 
a cone of black unoke. Still lower again, 
dark clouds covered the base of the moun
tain, haring, loo, as their cenlre piece and 
conwiei the river of lava which ia running 
down towards Retina, A few day* since 
I was exploring with ihe miners, among ihe 
ruins which «nil lay buried under ihe mo
dern city. The neighbouring ni'-utnain was 
rumbling and smoking, and teleinog Ihe 
inhabitants ss it were to the history ol the 
past, hut they look no nonce of it, and I 
doubt whether they now do so, except to cal
culate the amoenl of profit it may bring in 
to them; for an eruption of Vesurius is to 
them as good as s fire to lhe London thieves. 
During the whole of last night (here was 
a perfect procession of carriages towards 
Resins. The scene was rendered slill gran
deur by an eclipse of the moon, which look 
place about two hours and a half alter mid
night.

“OTA?."

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society it chit-fly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the Assurance of the live# of members or the Wesley

an Method ht Societies, and of the hearers and friends ol 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, may be 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ac 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Me hodM Societies.

The advantages it offer* to Attirer* include ail the ben
efits which have been develop'd during the progress of 
the eyt-tem ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policii*, for Five Years 

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month*, satndactojy proof being given that the Lite 
assured 1* in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vea-els, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case ol palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ati Haim*paid within Filly days ot their being passed 
by the Kbard.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees ofan> kind, nor any
charge made for Pulicie* 

Thirty___ ty days are allowed tor the payment of the Prem
ium, from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders oj Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Total ain’t
Age at 

Kntr’ee
assured Am’t. paid 

to Office.
ded to the 

ram assured 
In ten years

now payable 
at the death 
of the A**’d

30 £1,000 £243 16 0 £147 10 0 £1,147 10 v
86 1,000 279 11 8 166 3 4 1,166 3 4
40 1.000 824 11 8 168 10 0 1,168 10 0
46 1,000 877 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10 0

SUSi-ÆÏ; we shall be" off the 
intercept her.

ciu.ier, • formidable batler, iho'we/iUKlf 
to their astonished gaze, instead of the 1er- 
rifled crew of a defenseless trader.

On becoming aware of iheir position, the 
ruffians were at firsi too much bewildered lo 
pay tny mention to the cruiser's summons 
for them to surrender ; but a messenger, i„ 
the shape ofatbirty-two-pound a hot, brought 
them to their bearings, when, seeing all 
chance of escape perfectly hopeless, the

Notes and News.
The Sea and its Laws.—Lieut. Maury, 

in hie recent work on the Physical Geogra
phy of the Sea, published by the Helpers, 
thus beautifully refers to the laws of ihe 
sea :

“ Harmonious in their action, the sir and 
sea are obedient to law snd subject in order 
in all iheir movements ; when we consult 
them in ihe performance of iliefr offices, 
ibey teach us lessons concerning lhe won
ders of ihe deep, end the mysteries of ihe 
ky, lhe greatness and the wisdom and good

ness of lh« Creator. The investigation imo 
• tie broid spreading circle of phenomena, 
connected with ihe vinds.of heaven and ihe 
waves of the tea, are second to none for I lie 
good which they do and the lessons which 
ihey teach. The astronomer ia said lo see 
the hand of God in the sky but does not Ihe 
rightmiuded maiiner, who looks aloft aa he 
ponder* over these things, bear his voice in 
every wave of ihe sea that ’ claps lie hands,' 
and feel hi* presence in eiary breeze that 
blows?”

The Wanderer, ot Vienns, relaies ike fol
lowing anecdote " A Jewish Banker, of 
Fiankforl, while proceeding lo Vienna by 
railway, nol long since, fell into conversa
tion with a gentleman of pleasing manners, 
who was in the same carriage with him, and 
so delighied was the banker with bis new 
acquaintance, that be offered to give him a 
letter of recommendation lo his daughter, 
who was well married in Vienna, and might 
be of service to him. The gentleman 
thanked him, and, with a smile, said : ‘ I also 
bava one of my daughters married it Vienna, 
snd she has made s very tolerable match.’—
’ Pray, mey 1 presume,’ said ihe banker,
1 to ask the name of her husband ?' ' It is 
the Emperor of Aukmi,’ was ibe answer— 
ihe gentleman being Prince Maximilian of 
Bavaria.”

A Short Sermon on Manliness.— 

Learn from the earliest days to insure your 
principles against the perils of ridicule. 
You can Do more exercise your reason if 
you live in constant dread of laughter, than 
you can enjoy your life if you are in the 
constant terror of death. If you think ii 
right to differ from the times, and to make 
a point of morals, do it, however antiquated, 
however rustic, however pedantic, it may ap
pear ; do it, not for insolence, but seriously 
and grandly—as a man who wore a soul of 
his own in his bosom, snd did not wait (ill 
it was breathed in hire by the breath of 
fiahioo. — Sydney Smith.

Beer e Life Assursnce.—A young me
dical min,who in college bad learned (among 
other such things) to smoke a great many 
cigars snd consume in unconscionable 
quantity of beer, was remonstrated with on 
his habita when about to marry —A life at- 
•urines agent presumed to bint that the gen
tleman ought to insure hie life, and argued 
that if be could net afford to do that, be 
meg ht mi 10 afford to merry. " Oh,” said

Tins vStab” Office insure* at as low a ruti- as any ot the 
Lift* Office*—and Wesleyan Minister* have Hie advantage 
of a Discount Irom their annual premium of five per cent 
— ► inther information may be obtained at the office of 
tlie Agent. 31 Water street, or from the Medical Referee, 
U rail ville Ntreet.

H K. BLA« K, M. D. M U. BLACK, J a
Medical Reterte, Agent.

April 25. 7____________3D2.___________

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delicious REVaLKNTA A It a HI C A 
FOOD I* lhe nature! remedy which hu* obiaioeil 

60,000 testimonial* of cure* from the Highi lion ihe Lorn 
Stuart de Decle*, Archdeacon Stuart ol Ho*#, mid other 
parties, of indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, wad 
diarrhoea, nervousness, blHimjune»*, liver complaini. fla 
luleacy, distention, palpitation of ihe heart, nerrou* 
headache, deafnese, nolnee io the head and cam,excrucia
ting pains in almoni every p.-irt ot ihe body, chronic ioflM- 
mailon and ulceration of the stomach, irritation ol ihe 
kind#)* mid bludder, gravel, Stone, ►triciuren, et j uipila», 
eruption* of the skin, inipuritie* and poverty of the blood, 
scrofula, incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, ^-oui 
heartburn, nausea, nod sickne-s during pregnancy, une; 
eating, or at sea, l"W spirits, spnsms, cramp*, epi cue lit» 
spleen, general debility, asthma, cough*, iuqiiitiude, 
sleeplessness, iiivolnutary blushing, paraît*is, tremors 
dislike to society, imlttne*# lor windy, loss ol memory, 
delusion*, vertigo, blood to the bead, exhaustion, melau 
coaly, ground le** fear, Indecision, n reichedne**, thoughts 
on self destruction, and many other complaint*. It is, 
moreover the best food for infinis und invalid» generallx 
mb it never turns acid on the weakest storm t:h, but imparte 
a healthy reilwh lor lunch and dinner,and restores the fat
uities ol digestion, and nervous und muscular energy 

to the most enfeebled .
Barkv, DuUarkv Sc Co., 77 I.’egent street, London.

A rsw out or 60 000 Testimonials or Li re* am
OtVK.N BELOW.

Analyst* by th« Celebrated Professor of Chemistry ana 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew IJre,M It., F It. S., 4tc . 
Alc. London, 24, Uluomsbury Square, June 8, 18-19.—I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuHarry * IIkva- 
LBNTa Arabica, I find It to be n pure vegetable Fauna, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely In promote 
n healthy action ot the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.

Andrew Urb, M. D.« F. R. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his complluirnis to Messrs- Bar 

bv, Du Marry it Co , and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Itevaleniu Arabica Food It ha* been singulu’-H 
useful in ninny obstinate cases ol dlnrrhoin, us «iso ti 
the opposite condition of the bowel* and their nervota 
consequences. . London, Aug. 1st, lc!49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1^47. 
GgBTLfcMBX,—1 am happy to tniorui you, that the per

son for whom the former quantity was procured, has Ur 
rived ver y great benefit (turn its u»e . distressing syuip 
toms of dropey of long standing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health Induced. Having wit 
neeeed the beneficial effects in the above men tinned case 
I can with confidence recommend it,and «hull have much 
pleasure io so doing whenever un opportunity offers,Ac. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

JaMks Siiorlawd. lute Surgeon 96th llegt. 
Certificate from Du. Uattikeb.

Zurich, 3 itept 1853 — 1 b»ve tried DuUariy’s Revsletito 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vu. : Cancer of tub Stomach ; and 
I am hippy to say, with the most successful result Tin- 
soothing remedy hue the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which Is so fearfully distressing In Cancer of 
ol the Stomach, but also of restoring perfect digest ion 
and assimilation. The some eatislaciory influence of thin 
excellent remedy 1 have ton ml in all complaint* of the 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual In a most 
obstinate case ot habitual flatulence and cojic of many 
year*standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food a* the 
most excellent restorative gift ef nature.

Da. G R ATT IK F.R.
Practical Experience or Da Gribs in Consumption 

Magdebourg, Ibtb Sept, 1853.—My wile, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously illat the beginning of tit is year, that 1 looked 
daily for her dissolution The. remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her re mi Died now without effect, and the 
elcerailon* of the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It was In this, evidently the last and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary relief— 
that I was Induced hy a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
Who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it with Du Barr y ’» Re valenfa Arabica, to try 
this strengthening end restorative food, and f am happy 
to be able tu express my astonishment at its effects’ My 
poor wife Is now in as perfect state of health ns ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs end quite happy 
1 lis with pleasure and the mom sincere gratitude to God 
for the restoration of my wife. Hint 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBurry V Reva
lants, In so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom 
tuend it to all other sufferers. Gribs, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right llun ihe Lord 
Stuart do Dec ies. “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry's Revalent ta Arabica Food, and consider 
it due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
I cation of these lines.—Stuart de Decies.

Care, No. 49,832*—“Fifty years’indescribable agony 
0om dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the siomark und 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry 's excellent 
Food-—Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure, No’ 47,121.—'“ Miss Elisabeth Jacob#, of Naziug 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a enre ol extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48,314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gatesrre, 
near Liverpool : a cure often years' dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors of nervous irritability.’’

Plymouth, Muy 9tb 1851.—For ihe last ten years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
ow spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowed 
n incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 am- 

now enjoying better health than I have had for many 
years poet. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tee 
moeial public. J- 8. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
Gentlbmen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

is eix months advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, conmipatti n, throwing up her 
meals shorty alter eatiug them, having a great deal ot 
heartbarn, and being constant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
you that your food produced immediate rebel- Bbe ha» 
never been sick since, bad little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think it 
will tend to the benefit ol other sufferers. J remain, gen- 
jemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodholse.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853.—This light and pleasant Farina 
leone of the moat excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds ol me
dicines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, aa also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or giavel; in 
dammstory Irritation and crump ol the uretbo, cramp ot 
the kidney and bladder strictures,and natmorrhoide. This 
really invaluable remedy la employed with the most *a 
tlsfactory result, not only in bronchial end pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled with 
perfect truth toexpreas the conviction that DuBsrroy1* 
Revalent* Arabica is adapted to the cure ol incipieot bee
tle eoropleloie and consumption.

Da Rid. Wubzer.
Counsel of MUlciee and practical M. D. in Bonn.

In eanulscers, suitably packed for all climate*, and with 
fell Instructions—^ lb la. 9d. f l lb 3a. 6d.j 2 lb 6s 8d. >
• Ibe lie fd., 12 Ibe 27s. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOB. Agent,
joe* McKuwoe.leq., Bib Agent for Cepe Breton* 

most—mao * |#2, OreivllJe Street-

mM lb* *ib*f. “ I do ioieod to git* upimok. 
ing,but Intuii hire my beer ; ihn wuo’i cost 
m* much, md I could do do imureoee 
worth while with (he money.” " Lei ui 
calculate it," slid (he agent, who proceeded 
forth-witb to ehow I hat two pints e da» cost 
£9 2*. per year, which would secure to his 
wife, io case ol hi* deith, no lea*"than £400 
The argument was indieputible. It was 
moreover ahown lhat there waa expended 
in England, in beer alone, not less than 
twenty one million of pounds sterling.

Advance Payment foe Newspaper».— 

No subscriber worth retaining will object to 
ihe pay-in-adfance eyaieni. Those who 
went to hear Jenny Lind sing had to pay in 
advance, end what were her finest airain» 
compared with those lhat flow from editorial 
pens? You can’t lake a «eat in a rickety 
mailcoach, or fly-from-lhe-irack railroad car. 
without paying in advance for lhe risk of 
icing killed. If you would hear a concert, 
or literary lecture, or see Tom Thump, or 
the Siemeee twins you must blank down 

•your twenty-fife cent», before you can pas» 
the threshold. Nay, if any one ha» eo little 
regard for his own character aa to want to 
reed Barnum’e autobiography, lie uin>t firsi 
pay for it. And yet men hesitate and ca
vil about paying hi advance lor a paper fur
nished at a price on Ihe very brink and ut
most verge of prime cost.—Cleveland He- 
raid.

THE INFALLIBLE
«

k

REMEDY 1 i WEBLEir.4* UOUI4-MUO.il t
NSW BOOKS.

v-d Valuable Anort.nent.
4 LL the works contained In the following Catalogue 

A may be recommended in the moat unqualified tenet 
Matty of them are among the choice productions of the 
day ; and all hare been selected with great care Ly the 
Bar. W. Croecombe.

HOLLOWAY’» OINTMENT.
ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

Cl RED !
Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Ksq^ of 

Parist Canada, dated the 18th July, 1854.
To Pa« rtswvi. Holloway,

Mr,—i feel a pleasure ami a pride in bearing wit
ness U) the wonder lui benefit 1 have derived by tne use of 
jour mestioi-tble Ointment and Pills- For eight years 
I bate -utiered unerringly Irom attack» of rrjsipe la* , 
l-irge purple blotches cam# all over m body ; in addition 
to the unpleasant lerliug ot itching and burning, which 
effected n»e both night and day, rendering life a misery to 
aie, as w ell as lo al I «round,—so severe whs ihe attack, 
i used several reputed remedies wi.houi deriving ihe 
least cessation to m> misery. At last, I determined to 
try your Ointment and Pills; alter taking them lor » few 
week», a visible improvement took plaee, and I (eel con
siderably better m three months, by continuing jour 
medicines, I wa* completely cured, and now enjoy the best 
of health. The truth of ibis smieuiert is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me lo request secrecy 

1 am. Sir, yours respectfully 
(Signed) UEÔ. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CI RE. 

Copy of u Letter from Mr. Howard Tomkiruon 
of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, dated the 

4 th May, 1854.
To PaorEsaox Hollow ay,

gir,-My sister, Miss Jane Tomkinsou, suffered tor a 
great number ol > ears trout a bad leg ; in which there 
were several deeply sealed snd old wounds, del) ing lhe 
«.kill of some ol the most euiioent of the medical tscuiiy. 
h variety ot remedies werecaUo used unsuccessfully ; and 
it seemed to n.e that there was not anything capable ol 
mitigating the agonies she endured. At length she had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
lor about five weeks, she was completely cured, alter all 
oiber means had tailed to afford her lhe slightest relief. 
I have no objet lion to these lari* being published, If you 
(eel disposed io make them know u.

I remain, Sir, j our :uo»t obedient servant.
(Signed) F.WD FOMKINbON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH'S 
DOOR ! !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hieert, Canada Wert, dated July 4th, 

IS54.
To PaoKZasoB Holloway,

Sir,—My wile suffered most severel> slier the birth o 
our la*i child w ith a bud breast. There were severe 
holes ill it, one a* large as a hand ; all the devicee and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, hut assumed nn 
aspect more inghtful tlinn before, and horrib e to behoid. 
A* a last resource 1 tried your Ointment 'itHi Pills which 
»he persevered w nti lor seven weeks, st ih expirai on of 
ihhi lime her hrea-i was almost well y by continuing 
with your rrmed-e* lor two more week* v-t.e wu* entirely 
cured, and wo offer j on our united thaiixe for the cure 
effected. I oui, dir, yours truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following Cttat-s : —
Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BiteoiMoschetocs 
and Sandflies, 
Coco Bay, 
Cliiego-Iool, 
Chilblain*, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft) .

Contracted and 
Stiff-Joints, 

Elephantiasis,

Scald*.
Sore Nipple*, 
Sore throat*, 
Skin Diaeasea,

Bore Heads,xi out, nui c lie*
Glandular swell- j Tumour*.

. ln<*’
Lumbago,

I File*,
j lihfumatkm,

Lleers,
| Wounds, 
I Yaws.

(£7"N• B. Directions lor Hi# guidance ol Patienta lb 
every dtsordor ure affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agents In Nova àcotia—J. F. Cochran Sl Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. U N. Fuller, llor 
ton. Moore atidCliipiiittii, Kenmlle. Iv Caldwell and 
Flipper, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbon, Wllntot. A. B. Pi

Cor, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo
Iverpool. J. F. More, Caiedoila Misa Carder, Plea* 

nut River. Kobe West, Uridgw liter Mrs. Nell, Luuen 
burgh, B. I.egge Mahmie Ray. fucker A Smith, Truro 
N. Tiipper A Co, Amherst. R H IIueati*, X% sllftce- W 
Cooper, PugwHsh Mrs Robson, Plctou. T R Fraser 
.Sew Glasgow. J k C Jost, Guyshnrough Mr*. Nor 
rts, Canso. P. Smith Port Hood. T. A J - Jost, Syd 
nay. J. Mftthesson, llraml’Or.

Sold at the Establishment ol Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, rind by most respectable Druggist* ami 
Dealer* In Medicine ihr mghotii the civilized world. Prl- 

i in Nova Scotia are 4s. CJ.,3* 9d.,6e. 3d., Ills.8d.,83s. 
4d, and 50s. each Fox.

JOHN NAYLOR, IlnHfn. 
General tgent for Nov* Scotia, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patients ire affixed to 
each pot or box.

CT* There ie a considerable saving In taking the larger 
-izee. January II, 1665.

AYER’S

mill
Are caring ibe Sick to an extent never 

before known of any Mellelne.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JlfLEfl HAMEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
are found at almost every toiler, says :
“ I am happy to way of your Cathartic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family medicine for common 
rise, than any other within my know ledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked benefit* from them and co
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordi 
nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing the wick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and (deasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, writes from 

Baltimore. 15th April, 1854:
“Dr. J. C. Aver—Pir: I have taken your Pills with 

great benefit, for the listlevsness, languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken 
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pills cured me.
I have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
family for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicines which care, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend you for the good you have done and are doing." 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E.q., Bee. of the Penn. Railroad

"ey”‘ /,a. R. R. Ofic*. Phitadetphut, Prt. 13, 1853. 
“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pills. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I 
ever consent to be, while my means w ill procure them." 
The widely renowned 8. H. STEVENS, M. It., of Went- 

worth, N. IL, writes :
“ Having used your Cathabtic Pill* In my practice, I 

certify fmm experience, that they are an invaluable pur 
galive. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, co> tiveness, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recommend these Pills u> the 
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, and |»erfectiy sale, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Pttlt/ral as the 
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pille are in 
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Jtcùm, Mr., Mor. 95, 1853.
“Da. J. C. Area —Dear Bir : I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its wor-d form, and now 
after twenty tear»’ trial, and an untold of amount of nut 
feting, have been completely cured in a few weeks by 
your Pills. With what feelings*of rejoicing I write, ma 
only l»e inngined when you realize what 1 have -uft'eiwd 
and how long.

“ Never until now have 1 lieen free from this loathsome 
disease in some shajie. At times it attacked my eyes, 
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
day# ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw wore.

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has c<nn- 
menced a healthy growth ; ell of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

'• Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying 
information Dial shall do good to otiiers, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Your*, Sec.,

MARIA Rlf'KER."
“ I have known the above named Maria Ricker from her 

childhood, and Iter statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MKBF.RVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Carr. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 20th April, 1854 :
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician, 
and from every remedy I could try, but a few dosfcs of 
your Pills have completely restored me to Itealth. I have 
given them to my children for worms, with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured. 1 recommended 
them to a friend for costiveneiis, which had troubled him 
for months ; he told roe in a few days they had cured him. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and 1 am free 
to say so.”
Rc*ad this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in ibis but the neighboring States.

“A’ess Orisons, St A Apnl, 1854.
“ Sir : I have great satisfaction in assuring you that my 

self and family have been very much benefited bv your 
medicines. My wife was cured two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by your Cmbbbt Pectoral, 
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children 
have several times been cured .Iront attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Cathabtic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and coetiveness, which hsi 
grown upon me for some years,—indeed this cure is much 
more important, from the fact that I had failed to get relief 
from the best Physicians which this section of the country 
affords,and from any of the numertu* remedie» 1 had taken.

“ You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER."
“ SensU CUmber, Ohio, April Stk, 1854.

” Da. J.-C. Araa—Honored Sir : I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism 
under which be found me suffering. The first dw# hk 
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses hare entirely 
removed the disease. I feel lu better health now lhanfor 
some years before, which 1 attribute entirely to the effects 
of ,oar C.T...T.C Till..

Th. .bor. aiotil fro- ponoo. »bo »r. pobiKl, kmi 
wb.ro tbo, twid., .od wbu wno d aot mak. tiwe 
mmu without . iboruugb couticUob the ibe, wen

Prepared by J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lewcli,

Wholesale Ageoti in Halifax

MORTON A COGSWELL

Secrvd Annals, by George Smith, F * A , 8 vo , 663 pp 
in 3 vole,—The Patriarchal Age—The Hebrew Nation 
—The Gentile Nation

Infidelity—ite Asrwet*. Causes, and Agencies 6vo. 680 pp.
Prise Essay of British Even Alliance—her. T Pearion. 

Olln'e (Dr ) V ork*—2 vols 12u>o 475 pp
“ “ Lite ar.d Letter*- 2 vole. r.mo. AH, pp

Judron (Dr ) Memoir of-2 toI*. 12mo. 622 pp - ,25th thou
sand,) by Frances NN t«j ln-d

, Golden Maxim* or a luueht for every de y hi tie tear— 
32mo- 112 pp- This lit’le look U g inaét-rj of the *ay 

! ing* oC wi*e»tsnd best men—Devotioi s: ami Practical )
I A*!«*p in Jeeus— or «otos of ( ont-olaticn tu Utsaved 
I parents—by Kev. NV. h Clark — imi o i3S ; p 
I Bridal Greeting*- A Msirisgv (.ill—Sj too iff. pp.

Resource* and Duties of ( hriMiitn N vung M< n —A Die 
I course by Dr. Olin l8ino. 84 po ^ 1 bv nttmv of the 

Author i* a nvfflcirot recomnwi dation 
bketebe» and Incident* or a Hud vet from the «addle-bag* 

of A Superannuated Itinerant*, ISmo. 1V‘7 pp. I ic*l- 
ly drawn and deeply interest ng to ex « ry luxer < f Me
thod hm,— li rid» nt* ill the hlv of NVesley, NX lutetitld , 
Anbury, Coke, XYnteon and other*.

Commentaries— !Mi*on * utid It A. Clerk’*.
Gold and the 00*1*1—i8tno. F2$ pp 1‘uze E sax . < n ihe 

Scriptural duty o! firing in proportion to iv.esu» and 
Income.

Reminiscence* of the NN>*t India Is'ands hy h Methodist 
1 rear her—IS mo 300 pp. (A eerne of Inter* «ting net 
rative* and Sketches.

Heavenly NA'orld, b> Rev J. Kdmondnon, A. M i8mv 
250 pp

Memoir of Richard William*— *he T’aLgenian Mission- 
arv, by Rev. Dr fUmiltou—lMno. 270 pp It mey be 
affirmed literally that the whole mord ot nuxitin mu
sions afl'ords r.o para He' • xample ot t ifhn ng oa
heroism, “ preface.”—; It i- not the 1< a-: \ l. a? n g U atuy* 
in this interesting book, that though ti e cubjtd vf it 
w*s a member ol the XV e* ley an 1 - «ly. the xtnf*-r i Dr 
Hamilton of the > stfonal Scotch < l urch) did not sl
low a difference of Christian Communion io nihct the 
tone ol sincerilx ai J ean;c<tmM m ?hi. deligl.tlul Cstl 
monial to < hristian Vhilanthrcpy.)

XVat»on's (Dr ) Apoloev—iSu.o 187 pp- 
Scripture Prophecy— Fulfilment »' t I •'mo. 652 pp 
Anecdotes- lor the Firtÿâdt'— ISun». 44>» j p 

“ Of the Christian Ministry
“ Ladies Hook of

The following are xxell suited to Bible Classes or Fuu 
day i*c bool I vachers—
Cohhin’s Bible Reader's Hard Bek — 24mo 380 } p 
Bible Scholar* Mannual—lsmo. 2V1 pp. (>>»y comptw 

hensive.)
The following are excellent and Judicious, as adapted 

to Sunday School Libraries*
My Father e God—18mo. 140 pp.
Blind A lice— 82mo 110 pp
The Boy Mak- s the Mnn
Narratives und Anecdote*—32mo. 127 pp
He Patient — He Wise—be Good—P« Diligent lSmn
Jonailinn Savllle— l8mo. i>0 pp.
l he Golden l ily—lbmo. 94 j p
Aunt Clara's F tories—lbmo 102 pr.
The Dying Hour* of Good and Had Men Contrasted , 

18mo. ISO pp
Mary deft on—the Orphan Governess—IPmo. 84 pp.
Mery or the Xouug < hnstiur— lemo. Ill pp.
Guide to the Saviour — lt»mo. 123pp.
Appeal ance and Principles—18m o M f p.
Tne Benevolent Traveller or the N. xv 8un.!ay School - 

19mo. 132 pp
The Kingdom ol ll.ea» en n in off g Children—a narrative ol 

a religious awakening in a School in Pomerania— Inr.o 
104 pp.

Procrastination, t y Mr*. U . M Pickard— ISmo 1 It) pp 
Cheerful i haoten— lbmo 179 pp 
Kenneth Forbes, or Fourteen wais of studying the III 

hie— lhmo 298 pp.
The Power of Instruction—18mo lf>7 pp.
Stories of a echool Boy—81110 228 pp.
The House ol a Thief—18mu 198 pp.
PXACTKUL—
Tlie Path made Plain—or an Expluntivr of these Pwesa 

gee of Heriptoremost freouently quottd agmi >t Cirri-» 
linn Perfection, bv the Kev. John !.. Hostau —Wee 
111**., Par Is- 32mo. 144 pp.

The Useful Disciple, by Mrs. Palmer—18mo 175 pp. 
Christian Menu»1—Treatise on Christian Perfection- 

compiled principally Horn works ol Rex. Jwhn XX mdey— 
82nio. If,2 pp.
March 15, i85T>.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The tirent Standard Ilvnivdy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES I
CONTAIN INI) neitiur /Vaaeir Attd, Torur Hmetis, net 
\.i any other dtltlrrioun drug. Extensively U«vd, t«stfd 
and approved of in New Enflat.ff Canuda and the I tit 
Kb Piovinces during a periodivf X EaIIS hy
Eminent Phystriant, CftrgytnJn, Professors of College*, 
Theological Seminaries, Se'tHl(ftc and Ihst 'fyutnhed Poilit 
Mm,— and in fact, hy all cLomt* :n the coin mu inly, five 
I’Hinphlels ami wrap|Vr* containing Certificates, among 
which aie those of

Rev. Mr Limai Han ura, of llowtoni Isle President of 
Lano ilie< logical Henihiaiy, Ciuciuiiali, Ohio»— I «at.- Kev 
Dr Leonard Woods. Abbott Prof, of Tin ology in Andtv 
vor Theological Htminary, Mass — lion. Daniel P. Tnow 
son, Secretary of State of Vqnuout.—N K. XX illiams,

. fornwrly Collector of the Port of Baltimore, MU • 
Rev. Jo-ixh Litch, Phllath’lphia, Pa —ami m*? v oth< r* 

How Erraman m Phvoiciakn — JOHN A BE HR Y, M. 
D-, soco. Mr., Fay*, “ During a piactice of twenty years, I 
have seen u*ed all the popu ar renirtlsr for Coughs, ar d 
am well cuti»-tied tlial > our Vsoar able Pm.monari Bal
sam i» best, ami 1 hope it will be better known and more 
generally used.”

(E7*- beware 0/ Counterfeits and Imitations ' ' 
Enquire for the article by its XVm.n Namk,

“VEGETABLE PCLMONAItX DAf.KAM” 
I'rrpand only RFE1), CLill.EH K. < ().. Drugght», .-tit 

India Stleet, Rostov, Mass , and sold by A|>othe<’MIe* and 
Country Merchant* generally —h rtec. New ht - le .arge 
Lvttiea, coutnliig m-ai ly l< nr tin vs the quantity of the 
«mail, SI. Old Style, small bottles, 50 cent*.

For rule In llttlilux by MORTON A Of) 
January 11. ly. 2H7.

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My bead with scented oil rhall shine
'The Rose shall deck till* brow of min* ’’

\TKlN**ONS’S Purified Hear* (liées#
“ llmr J>yv.

Azor’s Turkish Hu Ira.
Balm of tolumbiu.
Barry’* Tricopherou*.
Heck A CoV mai row and Hosmary.
Hogle'* Ilypeih.n Fluid.
Clearei’s i«rfuited Besr* Ureupe.

“ - Cuetoiinv and murrow Potnatwm 
“ Circus*inn Cream
“ Exquisite Pomade.
•* l(o»mury und Ca»tor Oil.

Frflmptum s nuihviy I omatuiu 
Fraser’* almond t ieum 

“ prepared Ova re Grease.
“ Mixture for Baldness

Hendrie s Moeiliqe. 
fluid * Golden Glues.
I ougier’s Hundoline.
Itowi*’ Genuine mai row oil 
Lyou's Kuthsiroii.
Perry’* Hungarian Kalin-

“ Mcdiviitf «I Mexican Halm.
Phahn Magic Hair Dye 
Potter » Hair Halm.
Hftoticer’e Heir Dye-

With a large assortment of Hair Brushes, ccmbe, he 
or sale nt Morton’s Medical Warehouse, tirunville Ht rest 

G* E MORTON k CO
December 14. 2 83.

JUST PUBLISHED
AND F OH HALF..

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OK

The Present War with Russia;
ITS caune; its termination ; and its result*. Viewed in 

the light of"Prophecy ; being 1 critical examination of 
the 38th and 3;th Chapters of EzakiuJ
Hy the Kev. W Wilson, of Yuriro.nth, Nova Hcctia. 
Will be sold at the Wesleyan Book Room Hallies, and 

at the Mtois of Messrs W. it, a. Mc Milieu. Hts Mom-re, 
8t. John. Price 2* Off. October 6.

THK

Sold in Lmmlmrc, by J. H. W.Uoo ; L.etrpoo1 
a. XJCrowombe ; H7»*or, Dr. T. C Harding ; Wdj- 
IhHn i]|ilSU*<I 1 *"* dwkn Nedklue. thrust host

October M.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tbo Provincial Wesleyan is one of the large*t weekly 
paper* pnblwhed in tl>e Lower Provinces, und its nmplo 
columns will bo well stored with choico ami varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly in feres? mg, as 11 Paper 
to the Family Circle. It i* devoted to Religion , Liter#* 
lure ; Science ; Education ; Temperance , Agriculture. 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, Sec.,See, 
Labour and thought will be expendedcn every i~eue to 
render it inntrnctive, pleasing and profitable. A large 
circulilion it» neceasary to sustain it with eflicirr.ry, and 
keep the proprietor* Irom lo^.a. An earnest appeal ia 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Pres* conducted on sound, moral, Christian, ai d 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by tak ing the Provincial 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it to their 
friend*.

The terms are exceedingly low —Ten Shilknyi 
par annum, half in advance.

WJT Any person, by paying or forwarding, the aJ 
von ce post-paid, can have the paper left at hi* residence 
in the C ty, or carefully mailed to hi* address. Sub 
acription» are solicited with confidence ; as full value 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscription* will betaken for « period lose 
than six months.

advertisements.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from 11* large, Increasing 

and general circalstioo, i* an eligible and daairalfo 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find It to their 
advantage to adverse in this paper.

terms:
For twelve lines and under, let insertion 4 ”
“ each line above 12-(adtlitiobal; - - u ^
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates 

All advertisement* not limited will be Continued uo?i* 
ordered out, and charged accord ingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all klr.ds of 

Job Work, with neatoe** and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a Urge quantity of valuaole reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by civ ing us a liberal 
lhare of their job work. Handbills,Posters, bill heads, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be had at tbo ahor 
teat notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlet* stitched, plain and serviceable book bind"

log, Ac , done it this Office at moderate charges.

Office one door south of the Old MetbolUt
Church, Argjle Street t
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